
Manager Dixie Parker Is Doing A Bit of Player Trading
Several Pitchers To
Report Here Tonight

Martins Signing A
Keller For ^ork
In The Outfield

Extendi v«» Repairs \rr Bring
Ma<le To BaM'liall Park

And Bleacher^

A lot of trading and swapping
in the air as Williamston's entry m

the Coastal Plain loop makes ready
to start its spring training tomorrow
but up until now Dixie Parker, the
new skippei\ and President J Eason
Lilley. are not sure of their line-up It
is reliably rumored that several of
the old players will be placed in the
game by mutual trades and swaps,
but to date only two such trades
have been officially announced "We
are anxious to get as many of Wit
liamston's old players jobs as possi
ble. even if we have to take- an un¬

known quantity now and then," Par¬
ker said in expressing the feeling of
Mr Lilley,

Officially. Solly Myers has been
traded to Martinsville for Mundo.
and George Rimmer has been traded
to the same club for Selby Keller.
"Mundo was the class of the Bi

State circuit at second last season,"
Parker said Keller, who is at home
either in left or center field, led the
Bi-State loop year before last with
a stick average of 361 He djd not
play all the games that season and
even though he tried to play with
an injury last season he came out
with a .305 average "He is all right
now. and should make us a great
fielder." Parker said Ki ller, a hm-
ited service man. is a Virginian.

m iugt aWi
complete at the legion hut for PC
ceiving the first arrivals tonight.
Manager Parker stating that run-
ning, jumping and chunking would
be the order of the day as the train¬
ing season gets underw ay tomorrow.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Mariin County motorists.
rounded out the first quarter of
1940 without a single bloody
death to their credit, a feat that
is wartlx more to the living than
many would stop to think Can
Martini County report a clean
.slate at the end of three more
"months"' The answer rests in the
hand that steers the wheel and
the foot that feeds the gas
While our motorists were re¬

specting life, they were advanc¬
ing a costly attack upon proper¬
ty, adding a few injuries as they
traveled along. Operations last
week were the most costly of any
period since the first of the
year, the property damage bill
jumping friiin tu $3,403
The corresponding period in 1939
was a costly one. too. the record
show? indicating that there
might be something to that su¬

perstitious figure "13" after all.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: ,first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.
Thirteenth Week Comparison J

Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'jcc
1940 3 1 0 $1000
1939 2 2 0 500

Comparison To Date
1940 28 17 0 $3403
1939 9 <> 1 1375

Six new pitchers are expected here
late this afternoon along with, two
catchers The main training season

will not get underway until Wednes¬
day <>f next week.
Asked lHu'^was getting anyL'oHy"

in who could stop 'em when the visi¬
tors go on a rampage with the stick,
Manager Parker squirmed a bit and
said. "Don't crowd me too close.
Continuing he said. "We are going

I"Motor
INSULA9

H>K TEXACO

CALL l«2

HARRISON OIL COMPANY

"A Saving
for Everg Purpose"

YOU MAY SUBSCRIBE TO OUR INSTALL
MENT OR FULL PAID SHARES.

For Example. Vou Pay 12 l-2e Per Week For
II 1-2 Year* And Reeeive $100.00.
25c Per Week For 6 1-2 Years And

Reeeive &HMMK)

50e Per Week For 5 1-2 Years And
Reeeive $100.00

WE PAY YOU
Full Paid Share. Can Be Purchased Bv Those % hu Have

A Lump Sum They Wish To Invest. This Slock Pay. I

Per Cent Dividends, Paid Scmi-Aiinuully.

A Home Financing Institution With A Two-
Fold Purpose. "Facilitate Home Own¬

ership And Encourage Thrift "

and Loan Association

Frank Lawrence
Day In Tarboro

Tarboro baseball fans fittingly eel-
ebrated the resurrection of the
sport in the Edgecombe capital last
Friday evening when they observed
Frank Lawrence day at a huge ban
quet m the high school gymnasium. I
Mr. Lawrence, taking over the Tar
l>oro franchise, was made king of
Tarboro for the occasion, prominent
c itizens in numbers attending the
event from Portsmouth and eastern
Carolina

*

I do believe 1 could be elected
governor of your fair state tonight,'
Mr. Lawrence said, "but I wonder,if
I will rate election ]& the post of
(logratcher on or about July 4," he
added. Anyway, Mr. Lawrence, op-
rator of the Portsmouth club, is1

promising Tarboro a good team and
it is likely there'll be some keen
competition in that quarter this year.
Quite a few celebrities in the base*

ball world were there, including R
H. Goodmon, president of the Coastal
Plain League, who had an important
part on the program

It was an enjoyable event. Tar¬
boro royally entertained her guests,
and it was a great send-off for the
club j

Mrs. Rose Curganusl
Starts ^ork In The
Home Of a Neighbor

(Continued from page one)

for 1939, garden, fruits and so on

Farmers will aid the enumerators
by studying their farming operations
and being prepared to answer such
questions relating to the above top¬
ics. and others, too.

Briefly stated, the government
wants to know all about tljis coun-

try, to learn the status of conditions
as based on actual facts and not on

estimates. The census is the most
rumprphfnsivp ry,r und'Tlflhen, and j
the people are urged to cooperate
with the enumerators

ALMOST CERTAIN BILLIES
WILL BE IN THE LEAGUE

It is not yet definitely known, but
it is believed that Snow Hill will be
in the Coastal League this season.

to have a good team. I hope."
President l.illev and Manager Par¬

ker are still working over the play
er contracts, "but we don't know yet
who we will be able to-keep or let
gu. the new nkippe
mored that not inure than one old
hand will be back in a uniform for
the Martins. "I want to see the boys
in action, and whoever shows up the
best will be retained," Parker said
Edward Bartmck, of Cohoes, N. Y.;

Jack Burns. Albany. N Y., and Tuck¬
er Jones, of New York, were among
thyse arriving here today for a trial

CountyHigh Schools to Hold
FieldDayEventHereFriday
Next Friday afternoon the high

schools throughout the entire coun-1

ty will send their representatives
here to compete in a county field
day. The county field day was an an¬
nual occasion of great interest some
years ago, but has been discontinued
for the past several years
The events will begin at 1:30 on

the local baseball field
The field events for boys will in-

Sel Netr Botcling Record
In Local Alley Last Week

Averaging 127 each, Dr. Marvin
Evans, Roger Critcher, Kader Rog-
erson and Clyde Manning broke the
record of 16 marks for a foursome at
the local bowling alley last week.
The four either made a strike or a

spare twenty times during the game.
*

Oak Lily Man Enter*
llon/nlal For Treatment

Mr. B. M. Worsley, well-known

Mount hospital last Friday for treat¬
ment. Late reports stated that the
Oak City-man was getting along as
well as it could be expected, but it
could not be learned how long he
would be confined to the institution.

ASSURED OF AN EIGHT-CLUB
LEAGUE FOR COASTAL PLAIN

Even if Snow Hill drops out, the
Coastal Plain is assured of an eight-
club league, reports stating that an¬
other town in the vicinity is ready to
enter the circuit.

CANDIDATES' CARDS
FOR TREASURER

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of treasurer of Martin
County subject to the wishes of the
voters in the Democratic primary on
Mav 25. Every vote cast for me will
be greatly^ appreciated!"
m22 tf DICK SMITH.

FOR TREASURER
Subject to the wishes of the Dem¬

ocratic voters in the May 25th pri¬
mary, I hereby announce my can¬
didacy for Treasurer of Martin Coun¬
ty. All support accorded my candi¬
dacy will be very much appreciated.
m22-tf BEN COURTNEY.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce my candidacy

for Treasurer of Martin County. «ub-
ject to the Democratic Primary on
May 25.

WARREN H. BIGGS.
NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
I hereby announce as a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Mar¬
tin County, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary, May 25th.
Your support will be appreciated.
m22-tf JOHN R. PEEL

For County Conuiii**ioiier
I wish to tako this opportunity to

announce to the voters of Martin
County my sincere desire to serve
them again as county commissioner.
If nominated and elected, I promise
to give the office the best services of
which I am capable. I will perform
the duties of the office honestly, ever
keeping in mind the people I serve.
m29-tf ROBERT LEE PERRY.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacyfor Martin County Commissioner for

the Jamesville-Williams district sub¬
ject to the wishes of the voters in
the Democratic primary on May 25.
Any and all support accorded my
candidacy will be appreciated

C. C FLEMING
Jamesville,
April 2. 1940.

FOR COMMISSIONER
Subject to the wishes of the peo¬ple as expressed in the May 25 Dem¬

ocratic primary, I hereby announce
my candidacy for County Commis¬
sioner for the Williamston-PoplarPoint district. The support of the
voters will be appreciated.

JOHN E POPE
Williamston,
April 2. 1940

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacyfor Martin County Commissioner for

the district of Goose Nest and Ham¬
ilton Township. I assure the peopleof my district any support accorded
my candidacy in the Democratic pri¬
mary. May 25. will be appreciated.

R. A HAISLIP
Oak City.
April 2. 1940

FOR COMMISSIONER
Subject to the will of the people

as expressed in the May 25 primaryof the Democratic Party, I offer my
candidacy for Commissioner of Mar¬
tin County for the Robersonvilic-
uross Koada district. The support of
the voters will be appreciated

C ABRAM ROBERSON,
Robersonville.
April 2,TWO.

ADMINSTRATOB'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of NoraRogeraon, deceased, this is to notifyall persons having claims against said
estate to present same to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar Of thelf
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment

Tili the nth day of March, 1940
W1XIE ROGERSON and
JESSE D. ROGERSON.

Administrators of the estate
ml2-#t of Nora Rogeraon.

elude: 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash,
440 yard relay, circling the bases,
high jump, broad jump, baseball and
football throw.
The girls' events include: 60 yard

dash, 400 yard relay, potato race, bag
race, baseball and basketball throw.
There will also be several mixed

relays.
No admission will be charged for

the occasion and the public is invited
and urged to attend.

Judge Bears Down
In Federal Court

Judge I. M Meekins, holding the
spring term of Federal court in
Washington yesterday took a definitestand against the illicit liquor busi¬
ness and supported his stand by im¬posing "stiff' sentences and sizablefines against the few defendants fac¬
ing him during the day. Calling at¬
tention to the fact that there are
now more liquor cuses on the docket
than before the repeal of the 18th
amendment, the federal jurist statedthat something had to be done aboutit. And reports from the Beaufortcapital stated that the judge did
something about it yesterday.Elmer Rogers, Martin County col¬ored man, was sentenced to Atlantafor a year and a day, the court add¬ing a $100 fine and a $500 penalty tothe judgment. Rogers, said to havebeen operating a still in this countyfor others, was one of the first mento face Judge Meekins yesterday.Henry Purvis was reported to havebeen found, guilty, but sentence wasnot pronounced immediately in his
case.
Gus and John Pitt, Martin Countymen, are facing trial in the court foralleged violation of the liquor laws.

WANTED: SOLICITOR TO WORKlimited territory. Must be able todeivc-tiuch: Lrtlpy'a. tarmiliy."
C. J. SAWYER, M. D.

WINDSOR, N. C.
Practice Limited To Eye, Ear,Nose and Throat.
Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5

ml5-tf
MON - U MENTS

New Bern Monumental Worksni-ilerii in High Giade Muiiuint'nlsOf Marble and Granite
JESSE T. PRICE

WUIiamston. N. C. P.O. Box 522

Scout Camporee Is
Enjoyable Event

Eighty Boy Scouts, representing
the promising youth of six eastern
North Carolina towns, had a great
time as they camped here during
last week-end in preparation for a

grand camporee in Kinston on the
19th, 20th and 21st of this month.

Pitching their tents on the graded
school grounds, the youths braved a

heavy rain and a strong wind to
prove themselves worthy of member¬
ship in the national organization.
While no set program had been

planned, the events followed in or¬
derly fashion and the boys apparent¬
ly had a delightful stay. Arriving
here between 9 and 10 o'clock Satur¬
day morning, the boys had their tents
up and dinner ready by 12. Camp life
was enjoyed during the afternoon,
stunts and tests filling in the pro¬
gram. That evening. Scout Execu¬
tive J. J. Sigwald and Mayor J. L.
Hassell presided at a court of hon¬
or. and the boys were guests of the
Marco Theatre. Sunday morning.
Rev. John L. Goff talked to the boys
just before they broke camp.
Washington was represented by 16

boys. Evcretts and Robersonville, 16;
Windsor, 8; Jamesville, 8, and Wil-
liamston, 32. James Carrow and his
local Flying Eagle Patrol were rec¬

ognized as the best campers.
All the boys did well and they are

in a position to contest for honors at
the grand camporee in Kinston
Camporee scores:
Williamston: Flying Eagle Patrol,

532; Silver Fox Patrol, 506; Beaver
Patrol, 504; Bob White Patrol, 486;
Windsor: Wolf Patrol, 472; Washing¬
ton. Ram Patrol, 461, and Woodpeck¬
er Patrol, 340; Jamesville: Owl Pa¬
trol. 420; Everetts: Indian Patrol, 405;
Rattlesnake. 386.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my deepest grati¬

tude to th emany friends who so

loyally stood by me during the re¬
cent illness and death of my beloved
wife. For the many visits paid her
and tha kindness shown her during
her sickness. I am exceedingly grate¬
ful. For the beautiful floral tribute
my deepest appreciation.

Wheeler V. Daniel.

SCRAP IRON WANTED: WILL PAY
25c to 30c per hundred. 50c for old

batteries. 6c for heavy copper. Alum¬
inum sheets 10c and aluminum cast¬
ings 5c. We buy used and wrecked
cars. Williamston Iron and Metal

Co. a2-2t
FOR SALE: PABLCM AND MEADS

lactic acid. J. C. Leggett. m29-2t

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬

count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

BABY CHICKS HATCHED.ANY
one wanting baby chiclu hatched,

aee me at once. I have room for 1200
eggs. See me at my farm in Poplar
Point. Also have a 150-egg incuba¬
tor, will sell for $5.00. See me at
once. Mrs Zeno Beddard. m26-2t

FOR SALE: LATHAM'S DOUBLE
seed corn, selected in field from

stalks having 2 well developed ears
and re-selected when shelled. $2.00
per bushel, or will sell it by the tub
in shuck at $1.50. This corn matures
slowly and stands a better chance of
catching rain in bearing season than
early varieties. L. J. Hardlson, Route

1.m28-4t

JUST RECEIVED.A FRESH SUP-
ply of cabbage plants and onion

plants. We also have a full assort¬
ment of Wood's tested garden seed
in bulk and package. J. C. Leggett.
m22-25-29-al

BABY CHICKS: LARGE HUSKY
chicks from N. C. and U. S. Ap¬

proved flocks only. All popular
breeds. Hatches each Tuesday and
Thursday. Phone 2411 Lancaster's
Hatchery. Windsor, N. C.
ml2-19-26-a2
FOR RENT . TWO FURNISHED
apartments. Telephone 339-J.

WHY Buffer from Cold*?

For quick relief
from cold symp-1
toms take 666.
Liquid - Tablets - Salve - Napa Drape

666
A Letter of Importance to
EveryMartinCountyFarmer

F. S.ROYSTERGUANO CO.
MAKERS OF*

Hgyster .

- Norfolk, Virginia.
March 26, 1940

Peoples Trading Co.
Dear Mr. Robersou:

"Penny wise and pound foolish" is an old saying, and
it's true.

Right now a farmer may save 25c to 50c an acre on his
fertilizer purchase and think he 1s wise; but If by so doing he
reduces his yield $5.00 to $10.00 per acre, next Fall he may
change his mind.

There are bargain counters everywhere loaded with
merchandise that nobody wants but the shopper who is look¬
ing for price and usually getting what he pays for, and no

more.

Satisfaction in quality and value when you buy bargain
counter merchandise is the exception rather than the rule.

Every ton of Royster's we can supply this season will
be Sterling Quality.one quality only. We don't offer the
farmer a cheaper grade to meet a cheaper price.>

You can do your customers no greater favor than to re¬

mind them that.

THEY GET EXACTLY WHAT THEY PAY FOR

Very truly yours,

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY

^HR-jp W. H. RAY, Manager.

Royster Fertilizers For Sale By

Peoples Trading Co.
ROBERSONVILLE WILLIAMSTON


